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was a 
senior at the University of 

Missouri, he gave this Fourth of July !Oast in 1842: "The 
State University, our pride and boast. Palsied be the hand 
or tongue that would door say anything to procurejealousy 
ordissention among the good people of th is land in relation 
to Hs usefu lness. An editor h as attempted this thing; may 
he have the gout in his toes and chiJblains in his Ongers 
when he may a ttempt another such essay." Robert Levi 
Todd was the valedictorian of Mizzou's first graduating 
class. And as the toas t suggests, he had that fierce kind of 
pride in a lma matter that alumni associations like. 

in 1822 in a log 
cabin in Boone County. A family 

story maint ains that one day, while Robert's mother was 
nursing him, a timber wolf was attracted by the fragrance 
of the family dinner cooki ng in a pot over the names in 
the fireplace. The wolf apparently jumped on top of a 
"lean-to" a tt ached to the cabin , scrambled on the roof, and 
then eith er jumped or fe ll down the chimney. Mother 
Todd ran out of the cabi n with her baby and hai led a man 
nearby who was chopping wood fo r her hu sband. The 
workman shut himself in th e cabi n with the wolf and 
ki1led the beast with a n axe. Mother Todd then went back 
and finished nursing Robert . All in the life of a pioneer 
mother. Well, It sound s a little like Red Riding Hood a nd 
1he Three Little Pigs, but the family told it for the truth. 

F~e~:~i~~~e:~dnoittsav:~:=~~ea~~ 
Mizzou s tudent s of th e '40s. Favorite sports included foot 
races and jumping. At weddin gs , th e s tud en t body showed 
up uninvited and announced its arrival by blowing tin 
horns, where upon th e hos t sh ared th e repast of th e 
wedding feast. 

Ti:~d~1:~h: ~~eMf:~~~~8~~7:s;::~ 
of the sprin g in order th a t ceremoni es could be held in 
th e imposing n ew Academic Hall tha t had been com
pleted that summ er. Th.ree d ays of publi c examinations 
preceded commencemen t day which , according to the 
annou ncement , "would occupy about three hours without 
recess." The gradu ates were Robert Levi Todd and his 
cousin Robert Barr Todd (Big Bob). Little Bob noted in his 
valedictory tha t "Of a number of a mbitiou s and aspirin g 
youths who with us commenced the race for literary 
honors, we two alone are permitted to s tand here a t the 
completion of our coll egia te career.'' Apparently, the drop
out has been with us always. Big Bob delivered his salu
tatory in Latin , so we can 't report what he said . But Little 
Bob expressed a des ire to be u seful as a citizen of hi s town 
and his cou ntry. He observed that "To edu ca te one's self 
is the business of a lifetime," and foresaw the forma tion of 
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an alumn i association, which be later was to organize and 
become its first president: "It is here that we have found 
those ties, which it must be our great pleasure in life to 
preserve unbroken, ties th a t would have been contracted 
nowhere e lse, which must ever make us want to revert to 
these halcyon days spent here; to the association which 
clusters around th ese scenes, to the friends this day parted 
from." Robert Barr departed to become a judge in Louisi
ana. Rober t Levi remained in Columbia. It 's a pattern still 
being followed. Of Mizzou 's 100,000 Uv:in g alumni, about 
half live in the state, about half outside Missouri. 

Mr. Todd was admitted to the 
Columbia bar," said the Mi ssouri 

S tat esma11 in a 1898 issue, "and although never a practic
ing lawyer, yet as a judge of law he had no superior in the 
state, and his cou nsels were sought far and near. Shortly 
after hi s graduation , he was elected tutor in the State 
University, the first man ever chosen for that position in 
that institution. In the year 1846, he was appointed clerk 
of th e c ircuit court and recorder of thi s county (which 
position was vacant owing to the death of his father, who 
was the ftrs t clerk of th is county). Th is position he held 
continuously till J a nu ary 1, 1867. As soon as be went out of 
th e county office, Mr. Todd was made cashier of the Ex
change National Bank of Columbia, wMch position he 
h eld and discharged his duties with rem arkable ability till 
the day of hi s death. For 15 years he was a Curator of th e 
Stace University, and for 25 years he was secretary of th e 
Board of Curators of that ins titution. His labors In con
nection with the Uni versity and with the Agriculture 
College, at home and away from home, were untiring; and 
he did much to pl ace our great educational institutions on 
the h igh plane on which they now stand." 

Ti!~~B~~~~~::~:::si~b~~n;;~ 
was a t his su ggestion that the court house (where the four 
col umns n ow stand) and Academic Hall were built one
half mile apart and that the center door of the former 
was due north of the center door of the la tter. Of more 
importance, perhaps, was the building of a s tone j ail in 
1856. The log dun geon used for 20 years was deemed 
insecure, so the coun ty court employed a bl acksmith to 
weld a piece of iron around the ankle of each prisoner and 
that was a ttached by a chain to the floor. Todd was opposed 
to such treatment and more th an once refused to issue a 
commitm ent. Thus, the conslTUCtlon of the new jail . 

T~h:~:~~=: ~;~l~~:~~~ ~voen~ 
that wou ld be remembered by anyone who heard it. " 
Todd's nephew, William R. Gentr)' Sr., recalled that "on 
one occas ion , Uncle Robert was in Washington whil e 
Lincoln was president and went to call on him. While wait-
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ing to be admitted, he was conversing wilh someone and 
something was said that made him laugh. Lincoln, 
who was si1uated so that he could not see him, heard the 
laugh, and said at once, 'That's Bob Todd.'" Todd knew 
Lincoln because the Missourian was the frrst cousin of 
Mary Todd Lincoln, the President's wife. In fact, Lincoln 
came to Columbia in 1840 to see Mary when she was at the 
Todds' visiting her kin. In 1860 Lincoln got only 12 votes 
in Boone County, Bob Todd's being one of them. Wh en the 
new President was having difficulty putting together his 
cabinet, some of Todd's friends suggested the Mizzou 
graduate. But Todd wrote Lincoln: "Your administration 
will be criticized enough without h avin g the additional 
ground of criticism that you appointed a first cousin of 
your wife's to a cabinet position." 

D relationship wi1h t~e Pre~~::~~ 
turned out to be a good thing for Columbia and the Univer
sity of Missouri. In 1862 federaJ soldiers under Col. Lewis 
Merrill (MerrUl's Horse) were camped on the Mizzou 
Campus. Merrill already had los t 13 Confederate prisoners 
who had escaped from a third-Door classroom bein g used 
as a jail when one of the prisoners' mother sm u ggled a saw 
and a knife in turkey and dressing. Later, when 200 Rebel 
soldiers dashed into Colu mbia and freed five prisoners 
from the county jail and captured 80 horses, Merrill was 
beside himself. The Union forces had been taken by 
su rprise because they had neglected to pos t se nti nels. 
Merrill figured that Southern sym pathizers had informed 
the Confederates of this oversight , and he vowed to burn 
the town, the University, and the colleges. Boone County 
Union men tried to dissuade him, but to no avail MerrilJ 
was going to teach the Southerners a lesson. Finally, Little 
Bob Todd got mad and said, "Well sir, you are to blame for 
all of this; you should have had guards posted on every 
road leading Into Columbia, as every other military man 
who knows anything would h ave done. You have other 
duties besides sin ging songs and speaking on th e occasion 
of a flag presentation. Now Sir, if you set fire to and burn 
our universi1y, our colleges, and ou r town, our friends will 
kindle a fire under you, and I tremble for you at the result." 
There was no fire. 

~CCORDING to another nephew, 
~Nonh Todd Gen try, Todd "was 

often asked 10 appear before the general assembly and 
explain University appropriation bills; and, at his own 
expense, he went to Jefferson City, wh ich trip then 
required three days .... On one occasion, he said, 'Some 
day I hope the UnJversity will be so large, and its useful 
ness so thoroughly appreciated, that it will not be neces
sary for anyone to appear before the appropriation com
mittees.' "Obviously, getting large wasn't the critical part 
of that proviso. 
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when 
women firs1 were admitted to the 

University in 1867, and he reportedly favored that "for
ward" step, although many persons were said to be 
opposed. He also was a Curator at the t ime Eugene Field 
attended the University in 1871. field became well-known 
for his practical jokes and pranks, and some University 
teachers thou ght he shou ld be dismissed. But Todd said, 
"He is a bright boy. Perhaps some day he will amount to 
something, and he may be a credit to our Un iversity." 

that might not have en-
deared him to Mizzou's st ud e nts, 

Todd in 1875 was author of a Missouri siatu le known as 
the "three-mile law," which prohibited the grant in g of 
dram-shop licen ses within three miles of the Uni vers ity. 
Todd himself urged tota l abstinence from liquor, a lthough 
he di d like hi s cigars. Some of hi s frie nd s though t he 
sm oked too much, a nd on e Baptist fri end (Todd was a 
Pres byterian ) asked how long h e h ad been s mok in g. 
When Todd replied 50years, the friend noted th at th e habit 
had cos t a great sum of m oney that cou ld have go ne to 
"home and fore ign missions ." "Well , s ir," said Todd, "you 
d0 not smoke, have not smoked fo r 50 years. How mu ch 
have you given to th e cause of miss ions?" Todd's smokin g 
did help con trol ga mblin g in Columbia , howeve r. On e day 
he saw a slot machine being used by youn g men a nd boys 
in the s tore where he purch ased hi s cigars. He call ed the 
proprietor to one si de a nd said , ''Because of th a t gamblin g 
device being used in this s tore, I ha ve bou gh t my la s! cigar 
fro m you." Whe n the s tore owner saw h e was about to Jose 
hi s best customer, he had the s lot m achine removed. 

O~u~~~hTa~~~~:~:n~Tg~~ ~~ ~~ : 
site oft h e Univers it y in 1839 was Todd's fa ther. In 1892, 
wh en ftre d estroyed Academic HaJI, Todd was one of the 
principal su bscribers toa fund to see th a t Mizzou remained 
in Columbia . Many in the State Le gislature were urgin g 
th at the Uni vers ity of Missouri be reloca ted. It was Todd 
wh o was charged by a committee to wri te the case for 
rebuilding the University in Columbia . He urged th a t the 
Uni versity " not be put on wheels" a nd that the good name 
of Missouri no1 be injured "by the repudi a tion of its sole mn 
agreem ent m ad e wi th Boone County in 1839." Todd was 
76 when he was fatally s tric ken a s he left home for the 
bank. Th ere were many eu ologies. But perh aps the most 
appropriate tribute h ad come in l 890, the year the Uni
versity cele bra ted the 50th a nniversary of the layin g of its 
corners1one: " Robert L. Todd is a benefac tor of this in s ti
tution . He has proven himself a dutiful son , a faith ful 
servant and a tru e friend of th e Univ e rsity upon every 
occasion in volving her inte rest and advancemen t. " May 
su ch be said of all Mizzou a lumnJ. O 


